SHOPS at TOWER VILLAGE

- **For Rent**
  - T18 Winfield-Harris
  - Pain relief.
  - T19 FOR SALE
  - Established Food Business
- **For Sale**
  - T20 Grizzley's Leather
  - Wallets, belts, buckles & motorcycle accessories.
  - T21 Renewable Living
  - New / Used Antiques & Jewelry
  - T22 American Heroes Gifts
  - Military Gift Items
  - T23 Gyros-N-More
  - Greek Food, Gyros & Salads
  - T24 Tastie Teas
  - Organic Loose Leaf Teas & Accessories
  - T25 FOR SALE
  - $5,000 + Transfer Fee
  - T26 Lady Mia's
  - Crafts, wreaths & potpourri.
  - T27 Designs by Chris
  - Home décor, florals, flags & crafts.
  - T28 Bdazzled Jewelry
  - Handmade Jewelry
  - T29 Amos Woodburning Shop
  - Bird Feeders & Table Lamps.
  - T30 Spice Mixers
  - Spices.
  - T31 T32 T33 FOR SALE
  - Double Shed / Asking $10,000
  - T34 Hallelujah Hive
  - Raw Honey & Fragrants.
  - T35 T36 FOR SALE
  - New / Used Antiques & Jewelry
  - T37 Gail Eckert
  - Jewelry & Women's Clothing.
  - T38 Brian's Optical Shop
  - Eyewear and Repairs
  - T39 T40 FOR SALE
  - Wagons, Scooters & Croquet Sets.
  - Updated
  - 8/16/2019

- **Building 6**
  - T1 Midway
  - T2 Simply Said Signs
  - Signs and Crafts
  - T3 Quality Products
  - Fencing, Decking, Dog Houses
  - Sheds, Gazebos, Chicken Coops
  - T4 Cocalico Creek
  - Primitive Home Décor
  - T5 6, T7, T8 Cocalico Creek
  - Primitive Home Décor
  - T9 Nolt
  - Poles, Flag Holders, Slate Holders,
  - Flower Pot Holders, Weather vanes & Sundials.
  - T10 T11 T12 T13 T14 T15 T16 T17 T18 T19 FOR SALE
  - Leather Products and Coins.
  - T12 H & J Jewelry
  - Handmade Jewelry.
  - T13 Marketplace Ministries
  - Harvest Fellowship Church
  - T14 Brian's Optical Shop
  - Eyewear and Repairs
  - T15 Christ Stoltzoos
  - Wagon, Scooters & Croquet Sets.
  - T16 B & B Custom Leather
  - Leather Products and Coins.
  - T17 Designs by Chris
  - Home décor, florals, flags & crafts.
  - T18 Bdazzled Jewelry
  - Handmade Jewelry